
ALEX HUNTER NOW RESTS 111 A

CELL III HE MILLS COM JAIL

Eluded the Mills County Officers Who Went After Him Last

Friday, By Making His Get-Awa- y While They Were Taking

Wrong Man to the Train He is Now Safe in the Toils.

Colonel II. C. MeMaken return-
ed from Clarinda this morning,
where he has been since Monday
looking after the public works
contract his firm has there. Co-
lonel McMaken says that the Mills
county officers succeeded in cap-

turing Alex Hunter (who is
charged with having murdered
John Wagner on the night of
October li, and placing his body
under a Burlington trestle in
Mills county, Iowa), about fifteen
miles south of Clarinda.

Hunter fled last Friday after-
noon when the sheriff and his
deputy went to Clarinda for him,
and although the officers could
have laid hands on him had they
recognized him, he covered the
fifteen miles and almost reached
the Missouri line before being
overtaken.

The Mills county officers can
not be commended for a great
amount of skill in either delecting
a criminal or securing one after it
is determined that a crime has
been committed. Had a coroner's
inquest been called when Wag-

ner's body was first discovered at

MUCH ra
Advice About Stomach Troubles

and How to Relieve Them.

Do not neglect indigestion
which may lead to all sorts of ills
and complications. An eminent
physician once said that ninety-fiv- e

per cent of all the ills of the
human body have their origin in
a disordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets leads us to believe
them to be among the most de-

pendable remedies known for the
relief of indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are
soothing and healing to the ed

membrances of the stom-
ach. They are rich in pepsin,
one of the greatest digestive aitit
known The relief
they afford is very prompt. Their
use with persistency and regular-
ity for a short time tends to bring
about a cessation of the pains
caused by stomach disorders.

flexall Dyspepsia Tablets help
1o insure healthy appetite, to aid
digestion, and thus promote
nutrition. As evidence of our sin-
cere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets, we ask you to try them
at our risk. If the do not give
you entire satisfaction, we will
return you the money you paid us
for them, without question or
formality. They come in threi
sizes, prices 25 cents, 50 cenls
and $1.00. Remember, you can
obtain them only at our store
The Rexall Store. F. G. Fricko
& Co.

J. F. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft.
Smith, Ark., says that he had
taken many kinds of kidney medi-
cine, but did not gel better until
he took Foley Kidney Pills. No
matter how long you have had
kidney trouble, you will find quick
and permanent benefit by the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. Start tak-
ing them now. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

In County Court.
From Wednesday's Dally.

In the county court today ad-

ministration was granted in the
estate of Fred Panka, deceased,
an aged German farmer, who
died in the vicinity of Louisville
some months ago.

The contest over the instrument
propounded as the w ill of Thomas
Slagle was commenced this morn-
ing, one witness, Mrs. Amen of
Lincoln, testified, when a motion
for continuance was filed by the
daughters of the deceased, sup-
ported by an affidavit setting up
that A. Slagle, of unknown post-offi- ce

address in the state of
Washington, was a malerial wit-
ness to show the manner in which
execution of the will was pro-
cured, and that, the contestants
had not been negligent in trying
o locale the witness, and that

they believed they could obtain
such testimony within sixty days.
The continuance was granted and
the deposition of the absent wit-
ness will be procured in the
meantime.

Pipes of all kinds from the best
meerchaum down to the cheap
cob. The largest line In the city.

H. Spies.

the curve bridge and effort put
forth to locate the murderer, evi-

dence which is said to have been
in existence and which has since
disappeared, could have been se-

cured. Jake Miller, the fisherman
who found Wagner's body, in-

formed the officers who first view-

ed the body that the circum-
stances pointed to foul play.
When Miller first arrived on the
scene, while out hunting that
Sunday morning, Wagner's body
was lying on its face and the hat
was some distance away. When
the train crew arrived the body
was turned over and Miller placed
the hat over the dead man's face
and placed some stones on the
rim to prevent the wind from
blowing it off.

A jury of Mills county citizens
should have been called before the
body was removed and all of the
circumstances of the mysterious
dealh of Wagner gone into while
facts were easily recalled by those
who last saw the deceased and his
companions. If Hunter is the
guilty man we hope the Mills
county courts will punish him.

Good Man for Treasurer.
The democrats of Cass county

have a most excellent candidate
for county treasurer in Kelly Fox.
lie is present deputy treasurer,
has been a very faithful employe
during his time in that office, is a
first class man all the way round,
is safe and sane, thoroughly ac-

quainted with the duties devolv-
ing upon a county treasurer and
will make the people of Cass
county a good and efficient officer.
The Herald has been acquainted
with Mr. Fox for many years and
knows what it is talking about
when making these statements.
Lincoln Herald.

NUMEROUS HOLLOWEEN

DEPREDATIONS COMMITTED

Those Who Tore Down Fences
arid Tore Up Sidewalks and

Such Should Be Arrested.

From Tuesday's Dally.

"A stitch in time saves nine,''
an old adage which applies with
some force to the warning given
to the small boys last night. The
brick pavements and concrete

'
walks and crossings on Main
street were not disturbed last
night, as they were closely guard-
ed by I he extra police, and being
in the lighted district helped to
protect them to some extent.
Properly on' the alleys and in the
dimly lighted districts did not
fare so well.. And despite the ef-

forts of the mounted police,
"toilets" were lifted from moor-
ings and tipped southward, fences
were torn down and board walks
ripped up.

In some quarters of the city
the youths indulged in the Jack-o-lanle- rn

parade, with ticktac
and shelled corn accompani-
ments. These were harmless di-

versions and cannot be criticised.
Hut the unprincipled knave who
would destroy property, break
down fences and tear up side-
walks should be reported to the
authorities and punished to the
fullest extent of the law.

A MAIL CARRIER'S LOAD
t . .

: reems neavier where he has a
'weak back and kidney trouble.
Fred Duehren, Mail Carrier at
Atchison, Kas., says: "I have
been bothered with kidney and
bladder trouble and had a severe.
pain across my back. Whenever
I carried a heavy load of mail, my
kidney trouble increased. Some
time ago, I started taking Foley
Kidney Pills and since taking
them I have gotten entirely rid of
all my kidney trouble and am as
sound now as ever. For sale by
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Harry L. Tostevin, the genial
representative of Ihe Barnhart
Brothers and Spindler Type
Foundry of Omaha, was in the
city today and made a social and
business call on the Journal.
Harry has been with this estab
lishment n number of years and is

J newsaper men;
throughout Ihe country. We are
always plensed to extend (be glad
hand to Harry Tosfevin. I

ikurdock.
Special Correspondence.

'K'!W'!'HW
James Itriltian of Lincoln visit-

ed a friend (?) here Sunday.
Mrs. Grace Mooiney spent last

Thursday and Friday in Omaha.
Louis Anigwert and family

spent Sunday with John Amgwert
and family.

Mrs. A. J. Tool and (laughters,
Catherine and Margaret, and Miss
Verda Thorpe visited with Mrs.
Harry Long near South Bend on
Sunday.

Miss Edith Moon of Elinwood
visited relatives here over Sun-

day.
Merle McDonald spent several

days last week in Omaha.
Miss Marie Gieseker spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home in
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Branckle re-

turned last Wednesday from a
short visit with their daughter
and family at North Platte, Neb

Mrs. Rose Wait spent a few
days last week with relatives and
friends at Council Bluffs and
Omaha.

Raymond West lake of Beemcr;
Neb., arrived Sunday to join his
wife and baby, who are visiting
relatives here.

H. II. Bell and wife moved their
household goods from Spring-
field last Saturday to our burg.
They will soon open a general
store in the new brick building.

Miss Mary Bier of Lincoln
spent Sunday with her parents,
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thimgan and
daughter, Florence, August
Kuehn and Emma spent last Sun-

day with Rudolph Kuehn and fam-
ily, south of Alvo.

Miss Mabel Coder, music teach-
er, from Lincoln, was in town
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Green of
South Bend, formerly of this
place, attended (he Royal Neigh
bors' party at the M. W. A. hall
on Halloween night.

The Royal Neighbors have or-
ganized a kensincfon, which will
be called a Christmas club, which
meets once a week. Last Thurs-
day afternoon Ihe meeting was
held with Mrs. E. T. Tool.

The furnace is being installed
in the new store building.

Charles Haerlel, jr., is the
proud owner of a new Brush
auto.

The boys did their usual Hal-
loween pranks here.

-- Mi.- Etta Sorick of Lincoln
visited with her parents over
Sunday.

Joseph Miller and sister, Miss
Mabel, of Green, Iowa, were
guesls of their cousins, Ray Bol-da- n

and wife, a few days last
week.

Tom Ilornbeek of Omaha visit-
ed his brothers here Snndav.

COUGHING AT NIGHT
Means loss of sleep which is bad
for everyone. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound stons the couch at'once, relieves Ihe tickling and
dryness in the throat and heals
the inflamed membranes. Pre-
vents a cold developing into
bronchitis or pneumonia. Keep
always in Hie house. Refuse sub-

stitutes. For sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Mrs. Perry Undergoes Operation.
From WedneHilnya Dan.

V. E. Perry and little daughter
motored from their home in Eight
Mile Grove prencinct this morn-
ing and boarded the early Bur-
lington train for St. Joseph's hos-
pital at Omaha to see Mr. Perry's
wife, who under went an opera-
tion at the hospital Saturday. Dr.
Brendel assisted in the operation
and the patient stood the ordeal
very well, and since has been do-

ing as well as anyone could. Mr.
Perry and the numerous friends
of the family hope for Mrs.
Perry's speedy and permanent re-

storation to health.

A HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE
That slops cough9 quickly and
cures colds is Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Mrs. Anna Pel-ze- r,

2520 Jefferson St., So. Omaha,
Neb., says: "I can recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
as a sure cure for coughs and
colds. It cured my daughter of a
bad edd and my neighbor, Mrs.
Benson, cured herself and her
whole family with Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Everyone in
our neighborhood speaks highly
of it." For sale by Fricke & Co.

Bryan Monday Night.
Arrangements have been made

for Bon. William Jennings Bryan
to speak at the Parmele theater
on Monday night next, November
n. The announcement of Mr.
Bryan's comintr nlwavs insures a
big turnout to hear the Great
Commoner.

Will Sharp Here.
From Tup.sJay laily

Will Sharp of Omaha came in
yesterday to visit his mother and
to look after some business mat-
ters. Mr. Sharp and his wife re-

lumed a day or two ago from a
trip in the western part of the
state, and on their return trip
visited Mrs. Sharp's sister, Mrs.
Chancellor Phillips and family,
for a few days at Cambridge, Neb.
Mrs. Phillips and husband are re-

joicing over the arrival of a lit-
tle son, who is 3 weeks old, and
mother and child are as well as
can be and both doing fine. Mr.
Sharp manifested much indigna-
tion at the rumor set afloat by

malicious person a few days
ago to the effect that Mrs. Phil-
lips, his wife's sister, was dea l.
Mr. Sharp aid his wife were at
the Phillips home at that time and
were shocked at the circulation of
such a report.

Farms For Sale.
ICO acres of Cass county land,

located 3 miles south of Nehawka.
This place is in excellent condi- -
ton with iOO acres sowed to fall
whe at, 4 acres of alfalfa, 30 acres
of meadow and remainder in
pasture, 7 acres being fenced hog
tight. Improved with 8 room
house, fine new large barn with
accommodations for ten head of
horses and fifty cattle; cribs and
granary, 4 acres orchard and a
splendid well with new mill. Be-

side the well there is a good spring
and two small running streams.
Would make a fine proposition for
stock of diversified farming.

Also 160 acres rich Otoe coun-
ty land adjoining the above farm:
135 acres under cultivation, most
of which is bottom land and pro-
duces bumper crops; and 20
acres is in meadow. This is a
good buy for somebody. For
further information communicalp
with .

C. Beadon Hall, Nehawka, Neb.

Recovered Cap.
Elmer Frans, a senior, appeared

at the Journal office and claimed
the blue serge cap this morning.
The cap was lost in a mysterious
way. A parly of the freshmen
were holding Halloween services
in the residence property formerly
occupied by J. E. McDaniel, when
the senior class made a raid,
anticipating the capture of the
freshman president, but the
freshies were on Ihe alert and
slowed their president away in the
gni'fvt, so that Ihe seniors came
off empty handed. In Ihe darkness
a very fresh fresh ie took Elmer's
cap and burled it into the dark-
ness, where it could not be found
until daylight came. Elmer was
not far from home when the
episode took place, and was little
inconvenienced by Ihe loss.

Backache, Headache, Nervousness
and rheumatism, both In men and
women, mean kidney trouble. Do
not allow it to progress beyond
Hie reach of medicine, but stop it
"""""'Plly with Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulate Ihe action of the
urinary organs. Tonic in action,
quick in results. For sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Mushroom Record Broken.
William Holly is the champion

mushroom gatherer of the season.
Yesterday afternoon in one hour
by the watch, in the presence of
Ben Rainey, chief of police, and
Claus Speck, both "reputable wit-
nesses," Mr. Holly plucked exactl-
y, in round numbers, 30 pounds,
avoirdupois weight, of mush-
rooms. Both the chief of police
and Mr. Speck also engaged in
the same sport, and returning to
the city after a thirty-minute- s'

walk back, they found they had
been absent from the city just two
hours. The mushroom season Is
at its best right now, and will be
good for some time.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th. Rind You Have Ahraj Bo'ighl

Signature of cJ&f

ffiHBQMIllS

ttAHOO.NEB.

The Best Flour in the!
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

ALVO DEPARTMENT
Item of Interest to Journal Readers

George Leibhart went to Lin-- 1
coin Monday.

Joe Waldron had business in
Lincoln Tuesday.

Mrs. S. C. Boyles went to Lin-
coln Friday evening.

Morgan Curyea and wife were
in Lincoln Saturday.

Will I'plegrove returned Sun-
day from Wcllsville, Mo.

E. M. Stone was in Plaltsmouth
on uusines last

W. W. Holderness took in the '

sights at Ihe capital Tuesday.
Miss Elsie Stout visited with

friends at Louisville last week.
Mrs. Aaron Paling of Green - '

wood visited Ihe home folks Sat- - '

ur(la'- - j

Harry Appleman took several
loaos or apples to Lincoln this
week

Mrs. Charles Kirkpalrick was
visiting in Lincoln Monday and
Tuesday.

L. B. Appleman was transacting
business at Lincoln Saturday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weichel were
visiting between trains in Lincoln
Tuesday.

J. A. Shaffer went to South
Bend on No. 80 Tuesday to hunt
squirrels.

Jim Snoke of Alliance shipped
in a car of potatoes to R. O. Slono
this week.

Mrs. John Casey of South Oma-
ha is visiting her sons, Ed and
Will Casey.

George Babbitt returned Mon-

day from Denver, where he went
on business.

Little Marie Bird, who has been
sick, is getting along nicely at
this writing.

William Deles Dernier of Elm- -
wood was in town on legal busi-
ness Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B. Appleman went to
Omaha Friday to visit relatives
for a few days.

John While of Lincoln has been
looking after his apple crop here
for several days.

Miss Pearl Keefer returned to
Lincoln Monday, after spending a
few days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klyver and
Mr. and Mrs. Eilmer Klyver were
in Lincoln Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linch of
Lincoln visiled Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Linch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bobbin and
daughter, Hazel, spent Sunday
wilh the home folks.

Messrs. Miller and Blang of
University Place spent Sunday at
the home of George Foreman, sr.

Mesdames Trumble, Moran ami
Dullenty of Lincoln spent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Casey.

Mrs. C. C. Bucknell and daugh-
ter Grace, visited Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Umbland at Eagle.

County Clerk Morgan was in
town a short lime, leaving election
supplies. Clell thinks everything

i;T'S really a
fore our fellow-citize- ns

Stction lints

Will Be Received t the Dru Stor

looks line for his staying in the
, il r . .
rouri nouse mr auoiner term.

Mr. Clyte of Iowa City, Iowa,
visited at the home of M. C. Keef-- er

from last Thursday until Mon- -

day.
Miss Grace Bucknell went to

Lincoln Wednesday morning to
spend a few days visiting rela-
tives.

Jacob Kamm returned the first
,of the week from Wood River,

Neb., w here he has been visiting
his son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Hull and
daughter, Dorothy, of Waverly
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Shaffer.

Mrs. Agnes Silverstrand re- -
turned Monday to her home at
Hullelt, Wyo., after visiting rela
tives here several weeks.

Scott Jordan and family autoed
to Lincoln Sunday, spending the
day at the home Mrs. Jordan
brother, Sam Cashner and wife.

THE RITCIIEY LAND CO. has
a 100-ac- re Cass county farm, well
improved, for sale at $125 per
acre. Address Box 97, Alvo,
Neb. 10-19--

Mrs. Minnie Curyea and grand
daughter, Miss Gladys Landis ot
Waverly came Tuesday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea until
next week.

Mrs. E. M. Stone and son, La-Ver- ne,

visited with Miss Grace
Wilson at Ashland Saturday and
Sunday, E. M. going over Sunday
in the car, .

Mrs. Moses Keefer of Lincoln
died Tuesday morning at her
home at the age of 75 years. Mr.
anod Mrs. M. C. Keefer went to
Lincoln Tuesday and will accom
pany the remains to Alvo for
burial.

Mrs. Ned Shaffer and son of
Denver, Colo., left on No. 13 Fri-
day for Wilber, afler a few days'
visit with her brolher-in-la- w, J,
A. Shaffer and wife. Mrs. J.. A.
Shaffer acompanied her to Lin-
coln, spending the day wilh her at
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner
visited (heir son, Sam Cashner
and wife at University Place Sun-
day. Fred Dreamer took them up
in his car, as he drove up for his
sister, Miss Nellie Dreamer, who
PI) hilt tl-r- t nnT c rnn I ihn lnn wa

turning home on No. 17.
Mr. nnd Mrs Wifilnm 'f!nenv tioi

.
IP following guesls at dinner

Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Jamison of Weston,, Miss
Mary E. Foster of Plaltsmouth,
Miss Towle of Wabash, Miss
Dullenty of Lincoln and Mr. and

. Mrs. C. M. Jordan
The Epworth League gave

Halloween parly at the hall Tues-
day evening. The decorations
were aulumn leaves, corn and
Jack-o-la- n terns. Refreshments
consisting of coffee, doughnuts,
pumpkin pie and apples were
served.

joy to us to put be

Manhattan Skirts

such clothes as these we

are showing this Fall.

Clothes are a great item in the lives of all of us;
not for what they cost, but for what they are, and
what they help make us; for the way they makers
look to other people.

We're supplying clothes that do the most that
clothes can do for a man; priced from $10 to $33.

Sulfa?Jhievtt


